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pFriem
The pFriem project in the Business Park is moving
forward and on track for completion in January 2020.
On August 28th, pFriem Family Brewers and the Port
of Cascade Locks hosted a project kick off ceremony
to welcome everyone to the future home of pFriem’s
barrel aging and sour program. Guests of honor
included
Senator
Chuck
Thomsen
and
Representative Anna Williams. The new 23,640 s.f.
facility will provide improved distribution and new
marketing opportunities for pFriem. The brewery
already has a significant distribution footprint in
Oregon and Washington, as well as B.C., San Diego
and Las Vegas, and is the 3rd fastest growing
regional beer producer in Oregon. Once complete,
the facility will bring 15 new jobs to Cascade Locks
and allow pFriem to triple the production of their
barrel aged and sour beers.

Future site for Thunder Island Brewing Company

Thunder Island Brewing Co. Breaks
Ground on Wa Na Pa
On Tuesday, August 20th, Thunder Island Brewing
Company invited the community out to the future
home of the brewery on Wa Na Pa Street in
celebration of their groundbreaking. The event
welcomed everyone with prizes, a raffle, virtual
reality tours of the future brewery, as well as food
and beer. Dave and Caroline Lipps, owners of
Thunder Island Brewing Company addressed the
crowd, thanking their partners in the project as well
as their employees, all helping to make this next step
possible. The new brewery is expected to be
complete in 2020 with 10,000 s.f. of space. The new
brewery will feature a 15-barrel system, a full
restaurant, private event space, and broader views
of the river, mountain range and Bridge of the Gods.

Montana Governor Visits CL
pFriem Co-Founder, Josh pFriem

Port Supports Outdoor Learning
Port volunteers and employees met on August 26th
developing a trail and open learning space near the
school. This space will be used as an open-air
classroom in the upcoming school year and will
feature logs for students to sit on in an amphitheaterstyle seating.

The Governor of Montana, Steve Bullock, stopped in
Cascade Locks and toured the Cascade Locks
Historical Museum with his Family earlier this month.
It was exciting for staff to have distinctive guest
among the many visitors that pass through the
museum every year. As a reminder, the Magical
History Tour, a fundraiser for the museum is set for
Friday, October 4th and tickets are on sale now. Be
sure to purchase tickets early as they sold out
quickly last year!
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Upcoming Bridge Closures
Bridge of the Goddess Run will be held on Saturday,
September 14th, which means there will be a
temporary bridge closure from 7:30am to 8:30am.
Please plan your routes accordingly. Additionally,
expect nighttime closures for bridge approach paving
mid to late September. Specific dates will be
announced shortly.

PCT Days
The 2019 PCT Days took place on August 16-18 and
was a successful event. Approximately 5,500

attendees visited the park over the weekend.
Event Sponsors had the best engagement with
attendees ever, many of them guaranteed they
will be back next year! Many factors contributed
to the success of this year’s event including
perfect weather, better organized parking and a
diverse range of presentations that attracted
visitors to the event. In addition, PCT Days
brings visitors to local businesses and reported
being filled with customers all weekend. Also,
funds were raised for multiple organizations;
$8,000 from the raffle, was donated to the PCTA
and ALDHA-WEST as well as $875 in cash and
330 lbs of food and personal care items for the
FISH food bank. The organizers are looking
forward to next year!

School Tennis Court
The Cascade Locks School’s tennis court was
recently refinished and fenced in and further
improvements are planned, including enhanced
parking. The School is looking to the community to
organize a group of volunteers to help maintain and
support the newly refurbished tennis court. If
interested,
please
contact
Brittany
at
bberge@portofcascadelocks.org

DATES TO TAKE NOTE OF:
Sep 1..………………….......................Old Timers Picnic
Sep 2..……………...Roy Webster Cross Channel Swim
Sep 3..……………….....Economic Dev. Sub-Committee
Sep 5..…………………........................Port Commission
Sep 12..……………………….CAT Public Meeting in CL
Sep 14..……………………..Bridge of the Goddess Run
Sep 17..………………...Economic Dev. Sub-Committee
Sep 19…………………........................Port Commission
Sep 19………………….........................CL Action Team
If you have further questions on meeting times or
locations, contact our office at 541-374-8619 or visit
portofcascadelocks.org.

